Possible effects of some agents on the injured nerve in obese rats: A stereological and electron microscopic study.
The main aim of this study was to research new treatments following peripheral nerve injury involving melatonin (Mel), acetyl-l-carnitine (ALCAR), and leptin (Lep) using updated unbiased methods at the stereological and electron microscopic levels. Wistar albino rats were randomly divided into nine equal groups; control (Cont), obese control (OG), obese group exposed to sciatic nerve resection (Gap) (OGG), obese group injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with Mel (OMG), obese group injected with Mel i.p. with gap (OMGG), obese group injected with Lep i.p. (OLG), obese group injected with Lep i.p. with gap (OLGG), obese group injected with ALCAR i.p. (OAG), and obese group injected with ALCAR i.p. with gap (OAGG). Electromyography (EMG) procedures were performed. Following routine histological procedures, stereological analysis was performed for each group. In terms of the number of myelinated axons, high significant increase in OGG was observed compared to OG and Cont (p < 0.01). In addition, a highly significant increase in axon surface area and myelin thickness of OGG compared to OG and Cont (p < 0.01) was noted. A significant decrease in myelin thickness/axon diameter ratio of OGG was found in comparison with the other groups. In terms of latency, there was a highly significant decrease in OGG compared to Cont and OG (p < 0.01). Myelinated axon numbers in OAGG, OMGG and OLGG increased highly significantly compared to other groups (p < 0.01). Latency in OMGG, a highly significant increase, was determined in OMG compared to Cont (p < 0.01). In addition, latency values in OGG were highly significantly greater than in OAC and OAGG (p < 0.01). In particular, administration of Lep, Mel and ALCAR as neuroprotective agents may make a positive contribution to regeneration and myelination in obese rats.